
Professional Cards.
ATTORN KM.

McCASKRLM fc McCASKRLN

Attorneys at Law

Rock Island acd Milan. RoeK Island fflee
overKraU Mstb'a nor.. fcUltn oOM on
Mala street.
H C. OOXIL1T. . d. oovauT

CONNELLY ft CONNELLY, '

Attorneys at Law.

Money loaned Office over Toomur" drag
wra. corner ol Second avenus and Bsvsn-tesnt- n

tweet.

JACKSON A HURST,

Attorney at Law.

oBioala Hock Island National Hank MuUd

MIlMiM'HA KKVNOLDH.

Attorneys at Law.

Mocey to loan. General legal bualnem No-

tary public. 1706 Second avenun, Buford
block.

a. D. IW1IVIT 0-- " WAIKM

SWEENEY A WALKES.

Attorneys and Conns eUon at Law

Office In Bengston Block.

C. J. SkARM. O- - MAMHAIX,

State's Attorney. :::..
SEA RLE & MARSHALL.

Attorneys at Law

Transact a general legal business.

McENLRY & MCENIRY

Attorneys at Law

Loan money on good security; lle
lns. Keference. Mitchell A Lynda, bankers

( 0ice. Mltcbeil A Lynde building.

JOHN K. SCOTT.

Lawyer

City attorney of Rock Island. Room
liclrll A I.ynde building.

riiysiciANS.

F- - U. FIRST. M D.

Physician and Surgeon

on 17. Otnee. 128 Twentieth
street? Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m.; t to; and
7 top. m. Sunday. 8.30 to 9:30 a. m.; 1:30 to

p. m.

DR. CORA EMERY REED.

Bomcsopathic Physician.

8 pedal attention to diseases of women and
Children, also diseases of eye. ear. nosa an
throat. e hours 0:30 to IS a. m., 1 to 4 P
m. til Sixteenth street. Rock island- -

i. IDKKBiKT, M. D .
UHJi. BAD M. BBtlHllI, M. D.

DRS. BURKHART & BUREHART.

FbjSlO'.BDS

Office Tremann block. Offlea boors a tolt
a. m., 1 to 6 and 7 to p. m. Tbone no. suw
Rock Island, lii. Night ealia anawerod Iron:
ofnoe.

C. T. FOSTER. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Offlce between Third and Fourth avenues on
Twentieth atreet. Offlce hours: 9 to ll a. nL,
IM4P m. and 7 to it p. m Night oaUa Irom
otor PboDO WH4.

DR. S. H. MIl.I.ER.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dantiav

AU dlseasea.of aorses and cattle treated on
approved principle. Surgical operations per

. .. it . ... allanll tA KMflaeiiafl.
.All caul. . w vrvwvitw Tilnhnn 4401. Office
ItS intimart. '1615-161-7 Fourth avenue
(Maueker s stable), opposite No. 1 Bra housa

DR. H. EMMET STEEN.

Davenport, Iowa.

Bneelallst and expert In the treatment 01
nervous, private wu - -

"ho!: To To VI. t o 4. 8 to 8. Sunday; 10 to lfl,

Barrlaoo and Second streets, opposite new
Boston store,

DR. M. A. HOLLINGSWORTH,

Graduate Veterlnarlaa.

Offlce. narper House Pharmacy. Night calls
phone 4J01.

DR. C. W. GRAFTON,

Dentist.

a , k vr'ill T.vBflA buUdlnr
OSce boura Irom 8 to it a. m. and i to 8 p. nx

J. T. TAYLOR.

Dentist.

Offlce hours 8:30 to 11 a. m.. 1:80 to 4:10 p. m
lie rifttMciU atreet. Oppoalf Union pace.

AKCHITXCTS.

DRACK A KERN8,

Arehlteete and aparlctanlsnts

tblnnar Block. Second Coot.

rLO BUST.

HEJSRY GAETJE, J.Top

Cbipplannock Norse

Out Flowers and Dealgns or all KJnda.

C ty store. 1807 Sasond avenue. Telapboee
sio

John Yolk & Co..
Contractors and
Builders : : :

AUO MAKCFACTCRES OP

Sash. Doors, Blinds and Mouldings;
Veneered and Hard Wood Floor-

ing of All Kinds. .

DKALXKd IV

Single nd Double Strength Window
Glass. Polished Plate. Beveled

Plate and Art Glass.

LIKbie"1 Rock Island.

Pleurisy and pneumonia are acute in-

flammations of the lungs, and if not
promptly allayed, the worst may ball-
pen. The celebrated Dr. John W.
Bull's Cou?h Svrup Bpeedily allays all
inflammation of the lungs and effects
a cure in a vronaeriuiijr tiiuiv m"-- -

COUCH SYRUP
Cures Pleurisy ana pneumonia.

I)of are small anil pleasant to t.ik- - ltoclorj
lecotainena il. Prc 2j cu At s.. drugt.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

'IlICAriO. HOCK ISLAND & 1'ACIFIC
Kullvruy Tickets i;in l iurtrhs?d or

l.amraK at K In 1. 'I'wt-utie- f h street
i. r .. IC 1 M I. flrp.it. rurr hifthave- -

nuf mm I lul ly lifM suct'l. rr-ii- 11 i iuiu-Uic-

ukciiI.
KMT.

It-nv- Uuil-fi- l JLOiuah ..it S:li ain( ."l:i am
H. Hi.ill.. Lteiivrr A K. :..! f.:if. am10:SS
MtUTiruiMilU t ! : IU) M 0U JIU

Druatiu ar.il IKrs Moines H:ml aiu(l'iu pm
ttiijalia .t M!nir:ii o!'s ".":ict am .i:'io am
UmubaA lirs Muiih-- h Kl...j ":.V, um,tl:'0 pm
;l)f-nvf- IJneoin & Omuba ill:SS piiij :35 am
Henver i Inuolu oi Oinaba-.- i auijt ::iS am
Des Moine Fjpre m 6:nH am
Rock Inlai d & bureau Ac. . i 4:Xti pnj : pm
St. Paul & Minnepilis. :(i ami pm
Denver. Kt. Worth & K t:.! S:iK arallO:W pm
tKanas Citv.St Joe Al iir.vr.l I:l0 p:ii! 6:an am
;ito;k Inland & Vnsbinjrton,H:?i im 3:.V pm
,'h.caL-- o Jn, Det Monies.. . 2:l pm't pm

Rock Ixlaud a; Brooklyn AC S:35 pai;t 7:40 am
tOmaba & Kock Island t.'M pin
tCoicatfO. jfe Davenport i 7:00 pm

Arrival. DeDaruire. :Dfily. except Sun- -

D;iily ext-ep-t Saturday. Ail others dally. Tel-
ephone lOa.l.

J URLINGTOX ROUTE C. B. & Q. RAILr
way Depot First avenue and Sixteenth

street. M. J. Vounx. aent.
I LEAVE. I AKKIVE

St. L SpriDt'lield l'toria.
Hur. Ouin via Monmouth 6:.i5 am 7:14 pm

Cbicatfo. Sterling Clinton
Dubuque T 7:4a am t b:w pm

Peoria. Heardstown. Bur
linitn. Denver and west 2:4a pm'll:ss am

St. Faul& Minneapolis 7:M) pm, 8:15 am
Steriin '.Clinton A Dubuque 7:50 pmjt 8:40 am
St I... Kns :.. Denver A

lac coast viaija esbunr :lr pre B:: am
"fDailjTI tDaily except Sunday.

'IIIPAOO. MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
J r,i1u",v l.''uin.A- - SnulnvfJirn Dlvisiikn
Depot Twenilerli str-f- t. tietwetrn First ami
ecind avenues. V. V. llreoklDr:dxc, Atfent.

TltAlNS. I I.KA V K. A K It 1 V K.

Mail ami txprfss 7 uuj !:!.. pm
St. iaul KxpresR 4:m pin 11::J am
Frelt-'l- antl V:iii ;im U:3-- am

Daily except Sunday.

!0:3v ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAV
Depot First avenue and Twentieth street

VI. A. Patterson, Central I'asent;er Afeent.

TRAINS. I.BAVB. I AKHIVE
trdeid. cineincati, I'eo-- j

rla. et'T 10:19 pm
Peoria. Sprinxtield. St. ltIs. etc B:0f am 8.40 pm
Aim Kii.t. F'Ti'rht 10:10 am
Peor'a. SprinKtleld. Cincin-

nati 1 :4S pm 11:15 am
Peoria Accom Freight 7;0 pm I am
Sberrard AccnminoOatlon.! S:(io urn 4:50 pm
Canle Accommndat iou .... S:4i am J:20 pm
Cable & Shenard Accom .

' 3:10 pm 7: VS am

P: sen? t trains leave P.. R T. A I CMolin
avenue) depot five (5) minute earlier than
time given. Trains marked daUy. ail otner
trams uauy except buuuay.

0 P W j!

FINEST EQUIPMENT
Best Dining Car Service

THE

Tom A. Marshall
Telephone Co.

SUCCESSORS TO

ii J i r"j it telephomecq
toO OtSTAajCE LllC0

6rNCRALorncts
htlIHSBtR&,ILl.

CTIES ANO TOMTHSArABOUT

i TCUOflAPH BATCS.
Ablccrdon. 111. Lewi ton. IU.
AadifiuM, 1UV lClaire. Iowa.'
Alcona, 111. MoLtne. 111.

Alexis. III. MUan,IU.
A too. I U. Maccmb, 111.

Aledu, III. kiansballiown. Iowa.
Anee, IU. Muscatine, luwa.
Aliiba, 1U. llill:r?biui(. IU.

IU. iliiDmouth, 111.

BuhDell, la. WU Flefwant, Iow.
Uurlinirton, luwa. Norwood, lii.
CfUj- l- lil. New Uoston, IU.
Can: bridge, IU. Kew W Indwir, III.
Ci rdoTa, IU. Nortb Ilroderaun, 111.

Canton. 111. Oneida, IU.
Columbu ie Iowa. (le, IU.
Cedar Kapid, lovk tvrt Brmo, I1L
Clintoc, lava. Prairie Cilj. IU.
Cuba. IU. feoria, IU.
UfM Moinea, Icnra. retun. jut.
IftaveQDort. I'revmptlno, IX
Lmboquf, Iowa. l'ruiceviUe, lii.
iiiiifrioa, iu. Koeevillts 111.

Kim wood. lii. Hock IU.
F&rmlntrion, IU. It.ynoid Id.
Fnlum. IU. k:o.IU.
Furl Madirou.Iuwa, Crek. III.
Uaieburr, Hi. Ihi. Attfiuuua, lil.
Otnlav-.lil- . ISetUon. 111.

Galena. 111. bbeirard, IU.
QuVbrist,l Taj1.it larlfre. EL
Oalva, 111. Toulon. IU.
ifdion. IU. Tk.U, IU.
UrafWo, 111. IV alnut Crova. 111.

Joy, IU. Uapelio, Iowa.
tVcet Liberty. Iowa.

Kmtxviil, Id. Wondbull, IU.
keitbtboxK. 111. Younr?tuwn, IU.
Afo4aS, loaa. VatM cuy, IU.

THE ABGTJSr TUTD AT". JATTAflT S, 1000.

BEGUM WITH FIGHTING

New Year's Day in the Philippines
a Day of Blood and

Battle. LZ

OUB TE00P3 START FOE THE SOUTH.

IIalng to Fit lit Their May From tlie Ba
CiniiiK Two Aioerifan Soldier Killed
and F'our Wounded. tVliile the Kneiny
L.ofMMf IMen Conspiracy at Manila
1' roves to Have Been Widespread and
Well I'lanned Aculnuldo' Wire and
Other Kelatlvea Captured.
.Manila. .Tau. 1. Ajruiiialdo's wife.

Sisters nul eihtm Filipinos have
to Major Jlaivh's battuliou of

the Thlrty-thin- l infantry, at Houtoc,
province of tliai name. Three Fili-

pino ottioers also surrendered to Major
March, ami the l'HIpinos pave up two
Spanish and two American prisoners.

Troupa Move South and F'l;ht.
Manila, Jan. 1. 10:0 i. in. The first

movement of a treneral southern ad-
vance occurred this liioruiuir. when
two battalions of the Thirty-nint- h in-

fantry landed and occupied Cabuyao

MAJOK P. C. MAKCQ.

cn the soutli side of Lu?nn:i de Bay.
Two Americans were killed and four
were wounded. Tweuty-fou- r of the
enemy's dead were round iu otie house.
One hundred and fifty prisoners and
four rapid-fir- e gum were
raptured. The gunboat Iisuna de Bay
bombarded the town before the dis-
embarkation of the troops from the
Cascoes, whii-- was made under the
enemy's shrapnel lire. The enemy
evacuated the place before the charjr-In-

American, retreating to Santa
Itosa. to which town they were pur-
sued.

Heavy I'lelitiiiK Along the Koad.
Heavy tiirhtinir occurred alonir the

road i Saeta Itosa. which was occu-
pied by the insurgents retreating south
toward Silang. The Americans burned
the country between and around Ca-buya-

The gunboat returned to Oa-lam-

for reinforcements, anil thence
ranie to Manila to fetch ammunition.
She recently captured two of the en-

emy's steam launches, one under tiie
fire of artillery at f'alamba. and also
four Cascoes loaded with rice. Other
regiments are mobilizing tonight at
San redn, Macati and Pasig. prepara-
tory to continuing the southern ad-

vance.
Late Manila Tint a Illc One.

Yesterday's capture of - bombs in-

volved the seizure of do uiiicnts in-

culpating l.oiH! Filipinos who intended
to rise against the Americans. Papers
were also found showing a distribution
of the city into districts and a careful
assignment of leaders and followers.
The precautions taken by the Ameri-
cans ou Saturday, it is now evident,
nlone prevented an uprising. The pro-
vost marshal has requested that two
more regiments be detailed for the pro-
tection of Manila. Three thousand
troops are now actually in the city.

GOEBEL MESI 0N TOP.
DeniniTnt Cier Toi-elh- In Kentucky

Seii"Btionnl Charge of Bribery.
Frankfort. Ky.. .Tan. 2. The result

of all the caucusing and other things
traiispiring during yesterday led to a
big falling off in the
stock and it is admittedly questionable
whether the I. Wat Hardin movement
will become as formidable as it prom-
ised to upon Hardin's arrival here. All
the Hemocrats went into the house
caucus and all but four into the senate
caucus and nominated tickets for leg-
islative ortices. Coebel men will or-
ganize both houses.

In the senate caucus Senator Harrell
created a sensation by making an al-
leged expose of the ant i Jocbcl lead-
ers, declaring that he bad been ap-
proached by .1. II. Whallen. of Louis-
ville, and paid $l.."tK( to remain out of
the caui-us- . The money, lie said, had
been placed in a box with the Louis-
ville Trust company, the key to which
he passed up to Senator (Joebel. who
was presiding over the caucus, ending
his sieecli by declaring that he had
entered into the deal for the purpose
of exposing Whallen. and further that
there was not money enough in the
world to make hira disloyal to hii
Tarty and hi. state.

A warrant has been issued for the
arrest of Whallen. charging him with
attempting to bribe Senator Harrell
Whallen is in the city.

Object to Varrlnatlon.
S. !.. Jan. 2. Christian Sci-

entists of Lead have relx-lle- d against
the orders of the school loard that
children attending public schools must
be vaccinated, and threaten to go to
court.

Sold Nearly the Whole Product.
Fall River. Mass.. Jan. 2. The en-

tire production of the print cloth mills
of this city for the year just ended
was 12.fXm.liuo pieces, with sales fully
equal to that amount.

Made a World's Record.
Los Angeles, Cal.. Jan. 2. Orlando

Stevens, of Ottumwa, la., has made a
new world's record in a competition
mile bicycle race here. Ilia time wai
19 1--

Ihfj Great Freei.ipr.tlal Caaipaifrn of 1900.
'i he war3 of Aiaeilca have hereto

fore settled pfiairs of ?late. Great
iiue.il ions of policy, of national mo
tives and national conclusions have
been answered as soon as the battle
smoke cleared away, and. the ictor
realized his victory. The war with
Spain is unlike its predecessors. It
has not answered ijuestions. but nas
created problems which may not be
solved lightly. These problems are
wins formulated by the political par
ties, and liefore tley can be definitely
settled at the ballot box it Is neces-
sary that the people be informed in
regard to the situation. 1 he result
of the campaign of 1 i)00 will make a
broad mark upon the page ot history;
it will (doubt less establish the policy
of the great republic of America for a
ijnarter of a century. It is vastly
important, then-tore- , t nat every citi-
zen shall .study the situation through
that lest of mediums, a great news-
paper. The most reliable newspaper,
the I test, newspaper, is the Semi-Wcekl- y

Hepublie, which aftonls a
comprehensive view of the political
situation in all its bearings. It pub-
lishes the new news. The Semi-Week- ly

Republic is a democratic
paper, but it offers to its readers th$
news regarding all the political par-
ties, and this without prejudice. It
is a fair newspaper. Its telegraph
and cab'e news service has been
proved to be the best employed by a
modern paper. Its special features
are unsurpassed. It is the newspaper
for the reader who has not access to
a daily paper.

News features, art and literatuie
combine to make the Republic's Sun-

day Magazine a specially attractive
weekly magazine. The half tone
illustrations printed in the magazine
surpass anything ever attempted by
a newspaper. These products of pho
tography are Worth the price of the
paper. Special articles by traineu
writers on the news and the subjects
cnrafring the public attention are pre
pared for the Republic's Sunday Mag-
azine. A distinctly useful aud attrac
tive leaitireof this magazine mtne
fashion department. Always reliable
and up with the limes, the ladies find
the fashion page a tielight. iniieeii.
the Republic's Sunday Magazine ap
peals to everv member of the lamilv

The subscription price of the Semi- -
Weekly Republic is if I per year
The Republic Sunday Magazine sf 1.25
per vear. Roth papers are now being
offered at the very low price of 1.50
for one vear. To secure this low
rate both must be ordered and paiJ
for at the same time.

Address all orders to the Republic
St. Louis. Mo.

The secret of success in life Is for a
man to be reacy for his opportunity
WhCU it CoL';( S.

Large package of the World's best
cleanser for a nickel. Still greater econ-
omy in 4 pound package. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. St. Loula, New York. Boston, Philadelphia

The Elixir of

i xjmt ticoinc nacsiDe lor
trie trcatmentoi Nerroua
Diseases, Rheumatiam
and y work.

TAKES A HIGH PLACE.

Stands Well In the Estimation of
the People.

Attention la Naturally Excited When
AnytbloK la l'raised ty People

Whom We Know.
A thing that stands high in the esti-

mation ot the pnblic, aud which is
especially recommended by Rock Isl-
and people, naturally excites our at-
tention more than it our own people
did not praise the article. Such a
thing is going on right here in Rock
Island every day, people are praising
Morrow's Kid-ne-oid- s, because they
cure. There is no deception, no hum
bug, they do positively cure, ana we
furnish the evidence.

Mrs. Agnes McDonald, 523 Kighth
street. Rock Island, says: "I was at-
tacked with a severe pain across t lie
mall i my back caused from disor- -

ered kidneys, also with spells of nerv-
ousness. Learnitiir about Morrow's
Kid-i:e-oii- ls 1 procured a package and
took them according to directions.
and was soon relieved of all
my troubles."

. "Morrow's Kid-ne-oi- arc not pills,
but yellow tablet?, and sell at .r0
cents a box at all drug stores and at
Bahnsen's drug store.

Mailed on receipt of price. Manu-
factured by John Morrow & Co.,
Chemists, Springtield, Ohio.

Question Answered.
Yes, August Flower still has the

largest sale of any "medicine in the
civilized world. Your mothers and
grandmothers never thought of using
anything else for indigestion or bil-

iousness. Doctors were scarce, and
they seldom heard of appendicitis,
nervous prostration or heart failure,
etc. They used August Flow-
er to clean out the system and stop
fermentation of undigested food, reg-
ulate the action of the liver, stimulate
the nervous and organic action of the
system, and that is all they took when
feeling dull and bad with headaches
and other aches. You only need a
few doses of (i recti's August Flower,
in 1'ujuid form, to make you satisfied
there is nothing serious the mattei
with vou. Sample !ttles free at T. II.
Thomas'.

Yon know that Foley's Honey
aud Tar is absolutely the best remedy
for all diseases of the throat, chest
and lungs. Dealers are authorized to
guarantee it to give satisfaction. Ac-

cept no substitute. All druggists.

' I had a running, itching sore on
my leg. Suffered tortures. Doau's
Ointment took away the burning and
itching instantly, and rjuickly effected
permanent cure." C V. Lenhart,
Bowling Greeu, Ohio. For sale by
Marshall & Fisher, drmrg'sts.

;iv-

VasrsBSPowdec

Life is Health

DR. J. E. WALSH,
Formerly of Chicago,

of St.
Anthony bOKpitaL

Something New!

HAVE YOU GOT IT?

If not, consult the cele-
brated Specialist of the
Chicago Medical Insti-
tute, permanently located
in Davenport, Iowa,

WHO HAS CURED
Hundreds of Cases of
Chronic Diseases Tro-nounc- ed

Incurable by
others.

CONSULTATION Fit EE.
Prompt and Permanent

Core.

NERVOUS DEBILITY, Exhaustive drains, Slecp.essness. Threatened Insani-
ty. Wea it Memory, Mental Delusions, or any other condition due to nervous exhaustion
positively cured.

CATARRH, Dyspepsia, Asthma. Rheumatism. Scrofula. Blood, Kidney, Livei
and Skin Diseases can be quickly and permanently cured by our advanced system of med
cine.

VARICOCELE is the most active cause of Nervous Debility. Why treat
month with others when we guarantee you a permanent our la seven days by om painless
tnetbods. Hydrocele cured In three days no pain.

WOMEN suffering from diseases peculiar to their sex should consult us. We
have cured many cases given op as hopeless, and we mav be able to cuie you. Surgloa!
operations performed at your home if desired. Abdominal and brain surgery a specially.

Remember it Pays to Consult the Best First.
The praises we have received for our remarkable skill In curing case given op ac helpless

by all has compelled us t use this means in order to give the people, as weil as the medics
profession, the benefit of our knowledge of medicine and our inimitable skill In the art of
surgery. Remember, your lamily physician Is always welcome to see as operate. We are
willing to spread our knowledge and show our skill, and we feel ustiy proud of the daily eon
gratula' Iocs wn receive from the medical profession foT the advanced medical and surgica
literature we have written

Best of reference and credentials
Only Curable Cases Taken. " yaannot wr5te- -

Hundreds cured by mail.
Boars, 4 to It s. an., 3 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. n. Sanday 11:30 to 1 :30 p. m.

OFFICE 124 WEST TEED SHEET. iTCULLOUGfl ' BtTLDGG, DIYHPOET, 11

GRIPPE RILLS

Rock Island

TOHK PARIDOsT .

MORE PEOPLE

Cholera or any contagious
disease. Ask your

Thousands die
la like the

and die
year afterward some

of left over
la grippe.

is because
understood. Its

hidden not
even to the practiced eye of the
physician.

A genuine of
grippe scarcely leaves a sound system.
The germs of la are mic-

robes known, yet they generate a toxine
of the most character.

La Grippe is in the You to be
exposed, as in other contagious diseases. The
germs la are everywhere at present.
In one the wave of infection a
continent. A nation is as quick as
one city. You cannot escape la grippe by iso-

lation. You in bacteria in breath.
can be Cured by IIo?iey and Tar.

Tins is gztaratiteed.

Grippe can be Prevented 7v Foley's Honey ana.
Tar. This is guaranteed.

Foley s Honey and Tar reaches the root of the
disease. It destroys and eradicates the germs
of la grippe. It puts the system on a plane to

and expel microbes.

Honey and absolutely
la grippe, leaves no loophole for future lung
trouble, throat diseases, disorders and

organic troubles.
All dniRPtsts sell Foley' Honey Tar under a positive guarantee

to prevent or cure la In an; stage, leaving tne system alronir
against inftviilons of any kind.

Grippe starts with a cold. Cure thai cold in one day with
Folefs Soney and Tor. It cures all colds and positively
prevents pneumonia.

Hook

Incorporated Under the
State Law.

Monet On Personal Collateral Or Real Estate Secdritt.
OFFICERS

J. M. Buford. President.
John Crubaugh, Vice President.
P. Ureenawait, Cashier.

Began business July 2. lhf). and occupied
S. H corner of Mitchell
new building.

FINE TAIIiORmG . . .
A few notes fall that can be found by looking
at this ad. are some we Novelties
In suits the range from $18, f20, $22, $25 and np. Tho

In th8 fall trousers range from $5, $5 60, $8, $6.60 and
upward. Come in and Bee our fine ne.

GUS ENGLIN, ,.o.b.k.a..

K.

PAIDON & SON
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

Paper Hangers,
Shop 419 Seventeenth St.

Hi CHICAGO,
BURLINGTON

QUINCY

Model Train Service on a Mod-

ern Railroad.

Hestand quickest route with
through car service, north,
.south, west and northwest
Tourists' and reduced rate
tickets to principal points.

Denver, California
and Pacific Coast,

Florida and the South.

Personally conducted excur-
sions, through sleeping and
tourist car accommodations
reserved without charge.

Ticket offlce open Jay and eight. Depot
foot of Sixteenth street. For maps and full

apply to

H. D. Mack. D. I'. A.

M. J. Touho, Agent.

Phones 1131 and 1180

Than Small Fox, Yellcw Fever,
otlier

Doctor.
in every epi-

demic of grippe pres-
ent one thousands every

from weak-
ness the system from

Grippe little eared
it is little work is

often does appear

hard case la
ever
grippe the smallest

poison
virulent

air. don't have

of grippe
week crosses

infected

breathe every
Grippe Foley's

resist these

Foley's 'Far, by curing

stomach
fatal

and
grippe

Loaned

regarding goods
Hero prices quote:

prices
prices

Information

Savings Bank
Island, 111.

Four Per Cent Paid on
Deposits.

DIRECTORS
H. S. Cable, Wm. Wllmorton
John Cruhaugh, Phil Mitchell,
H. P. Hull. L. Simon,
K. W. Hurst, J. M. Uuford,
John Volk.

Solicitor! Jackson and Hurst.

HEHKT A. PARIDO"

Calclmtnen, Etc,
Rock Island

Rock Island
& Peoria Railway

TO THE

EAST and SOUTH.

Leave Bock Island. v
"C. R.LAP. Depot, .. 8:00 tmr f "4
" loth Street Depot.. .. 8:05 an-- y'

Ar. Peeria ..11:20 a r ("4
" Bloomlngton ... I:17p y- -

Springfield ... 8:15 p
" Decatur ..
M Jacksonville" Indianapolis i:10p (A
" Terre Haute fl:i p

St. Louis 7:fo" Cincinnati 9:06 p
EvansTtile 835 p i V . I VI

"Louisville
"Dayton '""VlMS D
" Columbus.. 1 :30 a I- Nashvuie S:00
" Chattanooga
" Atlanta 7 an n m

. . . ttrrJ :

Line pnr. nr fcona carry io.
coaches tvnd sleeping cars on" x.

trains to principal cities.
M. A. PATTERSON.

Qen'l Pass. Agent,
Bock Island, 111.

or


